
*The use of outside catering for Alcohol Service is not permitted by 416 Wabash.

With our Full Bar service, you simply pay for the alcohol and ensure your bar tab is $500 minimum.

All deposits are non-refundable/non-transferable.  Final payment must be made in full 10 days before the date of the event.

Sunday - Thursday  $1250
Friday  $1950

Saturday $2500

*Upgraded Linens + Chair Covers, price TBD

* Use of 416 Wabash for up to 5 hours of event time and up to 3 hours of setup/breakdown time.

  * Tables, Chairs, Linens for up to 75.  

* 32'x32' Color changing dance floor and colored ceiling lights

Wine:  Cabernet - Chardonnay 

Domestic: Bud Light - Coors Light - Rhinegeist

*Deposits and Minimums*

VENUE RENTAL PRICING 2019

All Rentals Include:

  **Food Service  (see attachments for options and preferred caterers)

* JBL house sound system (your DJ can plug directly into our system)

* Event manager day of event

Add - On Amenities:
*Additional Bars ($150/bar setup fee, $50/hr per Bartender, 3 hr min)

* Mens and Womens restrooms plus one handicap accessible restroom.

* Full Bar Service of Beer, Wine and Liquor for 1 Bar and up to 2 bartenders

In order to secure your social event, a 50% deposit along with a signed  contract must be received.

*Full Stage, Sound + Lights ($375 includes sound technician) 

Full Bar Includes Liquor, Beer, Wine, Soft Drinks and Water

**18% Gratuity added to tab, Sales Tax included in drink pricing.   (Avg. drink price $7)

You can host an open bar with a single payment settlement at the end of the event, or a cash bar your guests pay for as they go.

Want to customize your Bar?  You can do an open bar until a certain dollar or time allotment is hit, then convert to a cash bar. 

Craft Beer:  Sun King - Triton

Vodka/Gin/Rum: Grey Goose - Titos - Live Proud - Tanqueray Gin - Bacardi - Captain Morgan - Malibu 

Import:  Corona - Heineken

Tequila/Cognac: Patron - Sauza - Cuervo - Hennessy
Whisky/Bourbon: Jack Daniels - Jim Beam - Crown Royal - Jameson - Makers Mark - Johnnie Walker Black



Non-Preferred Caterers are allowed but must provide operating permit, insurance and licensing.

Caterer Contact Information

Nameless Catering Co.

A Cut Above Catering

Jonathan Byrd's Catering

(317)-344-8449, jeremy@namelesscatering.com

(317)-575-9514, info@acutabovecatering.com

(317)-636-4444, mbpcatering.com

City Barbeque (317)-430-3139, info@citybbq.com

Hoaglin Catering (317)-924-3389, hoaglincatering.com

416 Wabash reserves the right to refuse any Non-Prefererred Caterer for any reason.

Preferred Caterers

(317) 843-1234, Jonathanbyrds.com/catering

MBP Catering


